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ABSTRACT
A #W y wma uudefWwm to to# the hypothwto that aa em otim aliy 
maladlttsted gsmtp of oMl#om would show a grm tor dimmpanoy betweeu 
Goodenough Soato IQ and WBC IQ then am adjmutod gwrnp, amd that th# iaetors 
potottog to tMs diserepaacy would be "ia iica to irs" of imaladjii#meat aa earn* 
piled ftoma Maohover and other mmroes# Thaaa "todieators” , when pr#@ rly 
weighted, would approsdœatoly prediet toe WISC IQ from  the Ooodmamgh Test.
Although toe hypotoeeis was upheld, toe wWghttog of the Goodenough 
aoale did not bring the IQ tor th# Maladjusted grcmp #  to a level eompaiaWe 
to toe IQ derived from the WISC. The addittomd oomduatoaa drawn were that 
toe Goodwewgh Test t^ ppeara to be tapping peraomlity tootora other than the 
intolleotual level of ohildren, and that in  these instances, this Teat is  also a 
gross hwRoater of maW justment.
toi
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PREFACE
Projeotov# drawing#, 1^ virtoie #  toelr east of iw&aiiiiBtmtloii, 
tome eomomy, and rieh eltotoal yWd, have moved nelatovaXy mpM^y into an lm * 
P W ## positow aa a elMcid tool. Ea#erimmW toehrnhgues hav# provided much 
WpsAd hut n # yet couoluslve date regmrdiag the use of drawing teehnigaea aa a 
method of peraeoaUiy assessment, toveatlgatiaa, torough the ooaabined sWlls 
of reaeaipeher and elMelan, aeema the only pa# toward the Wprovemeat of the 
drawing teehaigaea ae that dmy may yield their maximum eonWWhm to the 
andoMtanding of human hehavtor.
The writer wishes to eapmeaa him Aahka to BroAer Reger Philip, fSG, 
Head of the Bepntme# of Pay*Aolegy, tor Ms gaidanee In tels stu%. He wishes 
aim  to aMotowIedge Ms Mefatedmes to Mater Marten Dolores, SHfM, tor her 
amsistanoe te the remmmh and wrhteg of tMs thsMs, and to the members of the 
]Ptqp«fted«N*3r]BN*p#irt::Miotik*r their adtrtoitand onoooragemenL The vmiteKr would 
like also to toank D r. € . A. CWand, Rnperteteodeot of The Ontario Hompitel,
Bt, Thomas; D r. J. J, KanAnaua and Ms staff of the Mental Health Climto at tMs 
Hoegpttal; aaad toe Principal #*d tawdhiMpa <*riBt.]E**em:aNl*a]glaKn&o**tejry itolexd ikwr 
their oeepermtieo and assistence te tMs work.
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(MiA/PTisa ;
ITBOE PSKKBUEM
GmemI smwmmt M the Problem 
The use e i humm figure drawtegs as a prejeettve teeWgue te 
persm ality research amd olteteel pxmetice is  widespmad. AWheugh there is  
much critic ism  of the teclm i##, there is hardly am aWtexr — clteioiam or 
researcher — who dees not see seme value te the use of drewteg teohniguss 
fo r perseeaUty evsteattem. The cltelctem matetates that to# prejeottee data 
have the ir greatest meamteg te the ir comfigum#om and that ssperimental amaly** 
sis tends to destroy tids coofigumtiim . The ©liniciam, tosretoie, tame to 
’'c lin ica l va llda tiw ”  which the rwseroh psychologist labels as spemdattee or 
aeeumpttee. A weddteg of the parWcular sM lls of reesareher and clteW im  is 
the only means of imprevteg the tetere ueetelness ef this techaigue. TMs 
improvement, however, regtdree that clear-cut evidence be made available 
dsmcmstratteg the va lld ify of usteg human figure dmwtegs to elteieal work.
The seperimemtai validation of any of the teterprstive principles 
behind f%um dmwtegs would be a consMemble strtete toward the further under- 
standing of such dmwtegs. Intensive work w ith the teehmigue shmdd reveal its  
specific lim ita tim s and develop its  pitentiaU ties. VaRdatten, by eaperimeeW 
means, of any teteipretive prteciples would have, in  eddlttea, am importsmt 
sftoet on reeearoh to this arm  o f pfojeettve payehMegy# N only by posing further
1
 ;  l : ; .
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problem# o r perbap# auggoMteg d ireotim  fo r snob resm rob.
The Goodmou# (1936) Dtaw*A-Man (DAM) WMUgweo Test, amd 
Macbovor’s (1949) Draw-A-Person (DAP) Te# bave beoeme important oompo- 
namt# cdrid*» oUnloal ;M;)%ü&M*lo#[iat'i»]badMbaiqr of aaeeaament tWMdmiqpMW#* While 
iWb**e teadba edMeJar weed te;MpgMK&a«» !bdBo;iaMkt*e:& regardiag the emotional b*»- 
Xatvikxr and iodbaWbMdaaai Ametioeing of apeon***, toe «beta :%#gakri*bigt%ieip<MoaiKbci- 
oal validity are eeareely adegoate.
êwmem (1967), in an eatemaive and orittea l aervey of the literature 
on hamanSgure dawdoga, ikwswd Htt&a ondMOBoe enpporting toe nee of the DAP 
fo r indWdeal dtegneeia, end only modest oonflrm atfm  of some of Maohover's 
IqyfNPthaMWwi regarding group trends. The majortey of the sfndles reviewed Igp 
Bawnaom were eeneemad with testing toe eKkdemsy of the DAP in  predWsg 
varions psychtelrio oat#ori#s. The most important toteg fo r the olinieian, 
however, is  the validity of toe sign, i.  e ., when toe pertlonler indioatw  of 
nmladMataaent is present in a drawing, dees it  signify beym# chanee eapeot 
anoy a given tra it o r em ditiw .
There is some evideme (S to lti & Coltoarp, 1961) to indicate that 
toe veUdiiy of the DAM method fo r detezminieg toe level of an indivMtaal’s h ^ l-  
leetnal Amctoming is better established than its  validity fo r predicth# the less 
w ell defteed patterns of emetomel behevier. Altoeugb the nee of toe method jb r 
esttmating IntelligpKoo*» is somewhat bsMmr established, toe swalsti:# data point 
tx)a dkx&oienoor h: this area as well. (GkariMehitloew# of the DAM with objective 
inWligsmee tests have #  tim es been Mgh and have #np#rted Oeodsnoegh's
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3ord ina l work; hewover, toaro is  aim  evidence tW  toes® ooMoW&ms are e@m 
»olm r##teh#c*I&Q #lM hptepM M *kW dHak*l#*dL A##*y<*th#wodkby 
Gunabnrg (W **), üw» le *  eoaMdüKWeiwn timd 4%; oxwmar ta tX*# sami&i#
of ahmomuü eompomitlm, lucsi KbsiL io#*w*:n*ij*s, correlationa oWaWd from 
samples sim ilar to (XeNBdkmoaggb*# origcBoal ipnMNpiu* aaBatectwy. TCI** results of 
these tevestjgatkms swMssiiN» s**XpMXt tBbsdkG** GoNS&Kwaoifh jwaaps h# usually indica- 
tive of the proper mental level m ly in tbeee eases whw# meteal fW tiasteg is 
xaot aftocted tgr s**m*k smotioual dWbstsadbea&ON*.
SpeStfIc fWsmeot of toe Pmtolem 
Altooughboto 1Qb#<3k*o<&siM;si;%k#us(llÜ&e IWaidkMrsor ihMdakgteNS involve 
the same haste task, i.e ., toe drawtsg of one o r mere human figures, toe im m er 
is an intell%emce test and ths la tte r, a projective metood. I t  is  reammhle #  use 
the Ooedeooutto teoWgue fo r toe addttteeal purpose ef personality examteatiom 
staoe any axpeesatve produetom can, at least to some «stent, tell us eomethteg 
about toe Individual’s persm alliy. And cm vwsely, to# m icW ver male human 
figure drawteg can he valid ly scored on the Qoodemwgto scale as an intocator o f 
in te llig e n t.
The purpom o f tt®  pres®# stedy is , therefore, twdfold; prW arHy, 
to determine whetoer a mala#u#ed group of ttoOdren w ill iiiow  a greater die- 
orepancy Wween Ooodenswgb Scale XQ and a standardised scale IQ, toan an 
adjusted control grmgk # e W % d ^  preeeet study hypotoeeieee that toe 
faetors pointing te tote aheve-memtteoed dtecrepenoy are "W ica tw s" o f mal- 
adbwdhnentlMwwwlprtauwilyiqKs&ldaehever^plgpefhese#.
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CHAPTEB a
iBtnBCVTETr (BPTTHB IJPITEIt/lTRnBC
Qoodenough #M H arris (i960), reportteg m  toe studies of human
figure drswtegs bstwesm 1936 and 1343, observe tost most of toe researcbers
to mseW development were eogelsset ef toe fast tost toddesttoos o i a ohild’s
memW level msy be Observed to his drawtogs. They wrRe: "F or toe most part
toeee stodles have oomArmed ea rlie r ftodtogs tost both siddeotlve judgements of
toe artW to m erit of drswtogs and scores on vsrtoss a rt aptitude o r acMevement
tests o r maies toow positive but low oorm lattons wtto soore# on standard tests
of totelHgenoe. " (p. 4 # ). They state, to addttom, that:
TRMbsxidie enrkIe:M)e from tbgHie #d%M#es!bi]po& to#psttM*r tti&ppwswn» 
theta(kM denm qtoigHwg&*Bylow#rthm &asa4*% B*lonthe 
abM**naya3brdtKmMihSW q#aMkofeBw*k*alorxwrv*mbuddW r 
toy o r, i t  Is jm it p o is iîle , o f brato damage . . , , If, to addition 
tskiMbe dWWi&#r#sko#k]bet*K«Msa tXs* two tes* reenlts, toer# are nmny 
tooongrultles or other mtwmal fWatsaMesIh tWbedrtMwdbqg, ths l& ell- 
heed of perswatoy disturbmoe Is tosreased, espeoWly tf the 
l&tnsMtthast idwMvstabe dktol to l*s of normal oarnsswr-xaMnmal totel- 
ligemse* (p. #66).
gwemum (1367), makes an exhaustive and o rttlo d  mmlysis of a ll toe
research reported on the Mmtoover DAP from Jaausry 1343 to Deomnber 1366.
Be IslkMMSkd to oonclwto dbsdlW&etfrpvqxtfiiltyENPt&wM##*; ****» mdWXosnlNMm s*qp*x*rt*sl
bgr toe ressamh to dkrb*, %*e tmgxpwd*, lsy#Minni*t tabsitlsa ogxbxloaof olladbptaas
that toe DAP is of value as a MtoWd tostrument, deagdte toe W k of esperimsatal
evtotoee to support th is jmfeement, is  due to the laet that ti®  DkP, to a few
4
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«rnses which Impr### the todivMual clinicien, deee provide an Indication cf the 
client’® prdWeme. He aleo peints cet that there is  evidence ecpperting toe use 
o f the DAP as a rough screening device, and as a gross indim tor of "levels of 
adjustment, " Bweaeou présente a table comparing the results of esperlmsotal
etln rts to test Maohever's bypotoeses cwcemteg body parts and structem l and 
form al aspects of toe DAP. A reprodwmtion (without foctootei) ef tost table (p. 460) 
Is pertinent l® re:
TFWdble 1
Résulté ef Compariecu o f Raperlmentsi Results wHh Maohover’s 
Rypotoeses OsmBeanaln# Body Parts amd Structural ami Formal 
jiapsNBte odfthe DAI>





ne# toelal espresstou head chin
mouth ears . . eyebrow
lips nose trunk
eye lege h feet shoulders
hair Rogers hips










(*<x;dNs&0"ngik (1*#6)* ia#i%*o*m#ddhns abadbr of o&dOü&Mis's drwshqgsof
a man, became aware tost her test was tapping personality factors in  additico to
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intelleeteal capabilities. She noted a small proporltea of drawtege wMcb d if- 
fared from  the general run in one of four ways. Th* "verba list" type of pm - 
dact isWf&ia laqg*» nxmaher odTilehKib*; tübe *'to*HhrWk*l xN*#g*e:uie,''|gMN*ei]pell;r 
incomprehensibie te sjogvNwl** the *ndb*#N:t* thi*imia;msthMk«*f a "fitght (xfidseus'’ 
as em m ##W  by toe dsaadng wito only one ear; "nmevm mental development" 
as indloated by mneual eomabinatome of prim itive  amd matnre oharaoteriatioe 
fa a single drawing. These were some of the early mdgne responses ef different 
types of children wMch were atWbnted to w n-faW llectm l oomponents fa to# 
personality.
Ympsm reports a reliable faferie fa# fa drawing performance
of socially maladMsted fseWemimded boys, as compared to Ids well-adjusted 
controls. He poWs out that toe drawing task appears to be reaohhg factors not 
entirely covered by the imtelleetnal Am ctim W  of the individual.
Berrien ##@1, cmmpared the haman f%ur@ drawings o f pest- 
eoce#alitfa. gMsyrdboqpafikfa, jusi hgKRhndlxm dMicient cldMrwn. Ilsdbsg (lood- 
iSEKMuggb** criteria of the traits which correlate vdWh swxs* he found a sharp rsmMP- 
eal of eaa-deterxnfned drawing tratot fa toe post-enmghalitie grow. He also 
found that a ocmhioationcf matnre and prim itive characteristic# was more pre- 
valimt in tbg*e cst*eai*:h#wpe<Mbe#iassdl%y great anamlditowki fastmbil%.
Hfariel# (lessh found a sigotofaanHy greater number of "toeongru- 
ous" idbnswfags among delfaqnsnt boys than mnmngik control group, «uadi fatenmeted 
this ffadiog aa indicative of some instability of the pcreooalby. He also found 
tost toe deliognento obtahsed lower mean IQ’s on the Goodemon# sm le than cm th*
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
BbWeM-Bfaet, a dtearapamqy wMeh was not ee«a to the em tm l group even 
though the CA and &ww#*aMmd warn* t@*a laawL
oo*BMMBtlw& $0 tl** alMnfe «düdtf* %#**i *"8wdk tgr B rill (IWGMT), i*:*» 
IkMOüMl that hismaWMatod auhdwdb# «wacwMMi iowaor aa t$*» Goudmough acala» Kbiua 
aa the Bfaet, and that Gs* r*;#ar#*aMw# true <41 IK* weU-adjuated otwatmah;.
(Sprixqgiwr (WMl), atadted G*# Goodanioxgto dbMwd*## (dflNMtadjmited 
and maladjusted cMldrw sqsadhad fe]r:%g%i;woKl(3<N)dkNacKtgh]K) to detennfae u&ts&k 
of toe tW ttmns on to# so&le oould d#mranSlsto thakthmajgpMmgML He found ]& items 
eould iigm fiam tly distinguish between to# groups, tb s  adjusted group tended 
to be more sueosssW on those items wMoh involve "m otor ooordhmtion" and 
oorrect proportioas of ths ansu* and liggs to the trunk, while the malsdMsted 
W W W  to inoreas# the amount of # W 1  in  toe ir drawings in regard to toe parts of 
dhe body saw# clothing fsswbaxMWk
DerdW (19#h noted tost #sWmatfa obsorvsGon of drawings oRers 
an ind» to ths level of fatellectoai development. He fkmtsi thswtii persma who 
<»b#sdbas a]Mid& soore on la drawing t«wst almo# xwsvsrisbisuhü; a low s*kors co the 
more catensive individnal SMBalo#&sm*, to#  Wecbsler-Bellvuel. He concludes 
tost iNstMPipsKefBamatsakEMi ooth# drawing SHN&ledwk# aw* necessarily mean low intel­
ligence, xKsiia superior dümwiqp psrfbrmsnoa can 1* shown only by ]pe@**as(Kf 
relatively good W@H%@nee.
The most scrnhdMUkma; attemptW date,to develop a method for evalua­
ting personality ohsraoWristis# tgr awwsts <N[ damwisgsitxf the human figtwm*, is: 
set forth in hbahovMfstext^ WW&X jAhÜboggfh Itttls mqpsortswmbal o)r<%*iuititative
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date ve rg in g  her ccMaeeptkms are reported, she does indicate that M r cm clu-
Sims were arrived at and m lidated in the coura# of clM cal experleooe involving
ihotetemda of cases. Her acteal apprwch involves paying attm tioa to the form al
aspects o f toe drawtog:
Whetoer an W ividnal makes his Rgare large o r small, where 
he pISoee it cm the page, whetoer he works wito lomg cootinucMS
lines o r short, fagged ones, whether toe Rgnre has an aggressive 
stenee, whetWr it  is rigid o r flmid, whet toe essential proportim # 
of toe body are, whetoer symmetry eeanpwlsteis are observed,
Whetoer there is  a temdsnoy to incmnpleticms, to wasnree, o r to 
sW img, are a ll festores that re fe r steMy to personality stm ctore.
(p .6 h
Farther impUcathms of her approach can be seen in  the statement:
to analysis, coasideratiw  is also givm  to the #  each
part of to# body, to# tendmwy #  faocmpMims, the amount of 
detallhMsnd toe area of osnosntratfan of detail, toe amomt and 
toons of retaforcemects, of erasures and line changes, the degree 
of symmetry, treatment of mid-line, end above a ll, G * mood 
eafaceseedtetoetooeortetoepoitonnal teneoftoe Rgnre. (p,W ),
Cf partlonlar interest are her observations eonoeming facial
onpresshm*
FsoWeMWWSslonhMproWtobeoneof thetoaraoteristhmof 
drawings whiek may be fadgeddireetlywltoeonslderahle oeofidsmoe. 
fadMdnalfadgee wiUdWSras tetoeesaotdesoriptlsnof atooial 
expression in a drawing, W  in  toe sxperlsnee of the w rite r, nnanl- 
m%offadg#SMnthasbesmmeretherulethsntoee%oeptlon,
Regardless of sMU, we Rad tost the sitoject hmon«#mouSXy sets a 
tone to his drawing hy an expression ofhste, tear, bewilderment, 
aggression, rebelliouemess, plscatiom, meekness, orevenof inappro- 
priate aROoL (p. # ) .
(ksnmrnWbedy ktoectossia, she nmintates that:
Rxtmme agxametry pzoiuces rig id  sffetes. RfgidRy in the figure 
often appears oorrefated wito oerrwgsmding pnetsre sW w In the 
sxtoject which, Rpmn toepsynhceoemdtevlewpMnt, msybeeon- 
sMered hypotonie nmeenlar detonee against the stoesnnof repressed
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«motkmml slate® m  th# w e hand, and en the etoer hand, aa a 
pM te® ttw aga iaatam ew eh#«evircm a^ MaAMgymmabiy 
may predaee meehanteal, Amaaltette mad even Waeaop* eRwte 
aefaGtedrawtogeMtheparaaeideehteephreete. RbW).
Maohever*# dtmeneakn ef eWe# menWene ’ReaGag, drlRfag ataoee",
W dow n#m entW eqp#W m m . Her djW w eaW #’’symmetry’'d o ^  however»
netotW am aR teddiXW w m w  teeymmetqr(whW kmiQraitimeeheteh®maa
W teaMngaW kefegaOihrhna In Meaee) may he #e#  ta dmwtegeef Individual#
who shew la«k ef eeerdinatiea er eeeWiea of htterei demfamne#.
Ceaeeretegarm mevemeata, #he etatee* "Net WPegeWiy the direo-
tfan and toeme ef the arm treatment give the ftovemr amd meed ef the Rgere, '
(p,6g). "GeefUet Wdeatere" are deeertoed ae: "Differeetlai treetowmt gtvea to
any area M the Rgim; to eeeeideredelgniftoaMefeeeRW relating te toat area,
AttaedW rnaybedM M m teapartW arfeatm wef thedtawiagty a eahtWhreak,
dhnmtog eat e r retoWeemeat ef Itoe» hy eraaureer hy ahaÆtog, ' (p. 37).
A lw  menGeeed a# ladleaGve ef ewGlct #r# emleekme ef a part, er
diapMgKHPtleoateeieeefaparL "TheperteefthebedywhWhreetoveeeefliet-
W tcatim  atteatiee . . . .  are la apprmdmate erder ef freqaeaoy, toe hand# mad
feet, toe aheoldere, the arm, toe ae#e, ear®, eretto and Idp-liae. " (pp. 37-38),
Wtth regard te "nermallty" er "adfaetmeat" iadieetere, hfeehever
state®: "A t toe present etage ef dewdepmeat ef to# metoed, evahmGene wito
regard to adjatommd eepaetotoa and degree ef norm ality are made ea the basis
ef interrsWiemgMps ef pereeeal# tomtte emdalaed la the draedag, " # , 38),
Farther, eheeaye:
to order to a rrW  finally at aaeetoaate efedMmmemt, It is 
neeeeeary toeoiaddterewtotoetoreaeage, exB mental level.
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cttltezal m&trix, mad the fecilltatloa or stress ©f the ewimament. 
AdMetmamt rattogs in W erm ee to speoRto ©rltorte have been 
fmmd toeeiWe with drewiege, eepeoimlly when "edfaetmeut to wW " 
beebewehwudydeftoed. (P'34)«
to a totor etndF* Mmhmmt (1363) toeod that children wh© earned 
toe esme Qeedenemgh rating on Rgnre drawtoge eAen etoOdted diftorent peretsm- 
lilies amd patowme of totell%m©e, and toat maany ohildren of sim ilar totolligenoe 
aa measured by other atmndard taeto, gave greaaly diRerW  %Q levela on the 
drawings,
to aeother atody With ohildren, Ochs (1330) townd résulta auggeet- 
tog a teodeacy tor Qoodenough IQ to toorsaae with bettor aotoal adjuatment, 
and to desreaae with eonttoned maladjustment. The conolusion was that the 
drawing aoale must meaaure tootora related to aooiallaatton to oWIdren, and 
that toere la a relattonahip between aoetol aaalsdjustmsntandthe diaorepanoy 
between the ohGdren’a Onodenoughand Btoet K)’a.
Bender (1933), reports a atudÿ on # 0  aoheol dhildren’a toawtoga 
ofaman. ito *  were tound who farodmwddrawtoga with one or mere of the 
ehetzmcterlstios w M #  Ooodeneugb had termed "verbaliatie," "todMAml, "  o r 
"Right of ideaa" type of reaetlon. These ohildren were ratodtvtoWrteadhera 
aa ahowtog mere Myehepatoelegy Gam Gm ether ohildren to terme of over- 
sm sitiv ity , proneness to worry, mïisel© twitohea, poor ooneeatretom, absent- 
mtodedneaa, GmhGty, toetahili^audfligtotoeaa.
Ham # (19g#)k touad that wito child paydWatrie patiento, toere is 
a atgniGeant diftorenoe between IQ ’a obtained on the Oeedmusgto Draw-A-Man
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aand toe WBG. He @mclud#m Gmt emoWonmlly dtetorbed ddltoren do not draw 
toe Wman Rgur# to a toaWen oemmenaarate wito toeir totoUlgeaee aa meaaared 
by a atoedardiaed aoaie.
Hammer ( liP a ), to uatog toe Goodeeeugb metoed, also became 
aware ef toe toot toat eawtoaml tootora, more so toan tetollootual ones, were 
ecnetemGy prwatog into view. S im ilarly, in anetoer sto #  (1336b), natog toe 
figure drawings of white and negro subjects, Bammer was led to comment that 
lower intolleetoal fto&otomiog in pertoemanee areaa seems a pattern mxmmenly 
toamd in nenrotto anhgecto,
Bltoa and Bergwr in toeir anrvey of the lltoratnre on heman 
figure drawings since 1343, found toat no work had been done in toe area of oom- 
partog toe eftoeto of the aeparato Maobever and Cksidenongh tedmigaM tor the 
purpeeecfeattmatingmmitolage. Their es#oratory study suggested that 
clinicians may use the procedure of eaGmattog the mental ages of m m -tom ilial 
mentally defective children w ito toe Qoedemsuito toetoed of sm rfag the male 
figure drawn under Maohover’e taabmctiena.
Xu anotoer study tovoMng mental defecttvee, Qumhurg (1333) found 
that toe Qeodeemgto Draw-A-Men test predicted wito reasmable accuracy the 
Wechsler non-verbal intelligenca level ef Ms mddeeta. He leoports a ewrelatien 
coefficient o f, 64 fo r Me petootogtoal group, and, 73 fo r too nea-pathMqgical 
group. He reachee the cendMeton toat the aheeuce of patoelegfMd featurea and 
iuoomaiatenelea in the drawing may indioato a correspcWtog; abeonee of s% nlfi- 
cant clW cal patoolcgy and valid reaulta w ito toe Geodenmgto may be eapeoted.
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He alee aetea, hwevar, toat toe preaence of patootegtoal feaWM* fa *  drawfag 
auggefaa toat fa fa unlikely w  fadfaafa toe appwprfafa faWUlgawè level on toe 
Wefaofa<fandeeowiitoMnM* amdeleopofafafatoe prwemeeefelfafaalpatoe- 
fagy ef eeme kfaxL fa addfafan, he wnefadea toe* fa appeere toe patoelegfae: 
faefare tend to lower toe eeewefatfan between deawfag level and IQ, and toe 
drawfag of a man nan he expected te gfae an fadfaatfan ef fatelleetnal abllfay fa 
nen-patoefagfaal eehjeete only,
Thfa brfaf hfatexfaal munrey of toe Ifaerefare fadfaatea toat fa the 
drawfa#efhaxoemRgereefa tebeeemeaneefeiclfafaalteed, then reeearoh fa 
neceeeary fa the area# of fatelleeteml mMity ae meaeured by the drawfage, and 
the Ametomal relatfanehip of thfa meaeuremeat wito emntfanal mafadfaetment.
-^TNfT.rcr r'-T'T'-q ”'v I ' \ r !
; I 11 , Ik,
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CHAPTER m  
THE PROCEDURE
Th# Hyp©to®»ti
Th# hypothesis is pwpossd that an smoGooaHy mmW jusW  gm ip  w ill 
show a greater diserepEmey hetwem Owdemw#h Scale IQ ami Wechsler XateUi- 
gm m  Seale fo r CWMren (WISC) IQ than am adjastad em trol group, amd that the 
factors {®tatfag to th is diserepaacy are the "indicators of Maladfaatmaat" aa 
ctmipiled feona Machover and other sources. ThW #"W imtor@ " wham pr#@ rly 
weighted, w ill apprW matoly predict the WISC IQ (rem the DAM, The problem 
is  one of estimation of the parameters of the Amotiooal relationship between the 
discrepancy of Qaodemongh and WISC IQ In maW jnsted end adjtisted as a depend- 
dab variable, and the "W ioators" as an independete variable.
Definition of Terms 
For the parpoae of toe preaent study, the fbllewing terms are used, as 
deRned below:
Human Figure Drawine. The male bmnan person aa projected in  graphic form  
on piper in a procedure similar to that dasortoad fay Oeadenmgto (1926) and 
Machover (1949),
fadiP ttor of Malsdtestmant. The "W dcator" Is used harMn to reder to any 
one speoific aspect of a human Rgnre drawing as outlfaed in  the DAP ecorfag
12
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scale* XI Is the ccmablnmGcm and Interrelatieaship d  a gpm# of such 
graphic cim ractezlsties vAfah make pisslXde W erwees ahcut maladjast- 
m w t.
Maladlastemit. TMs term , beh% a Ametfan d  the faetxmmmt used t# 
measure it. Is used hersfa to rater to am emoGooal distuxheuce as jWged 
hy psychiatric dfagaosls,
Adlugtmmit* TMs term , used M rsterenoo to the Control group. Is ddiaed 
as the sotlstectory orteatet&m of the tedividual to am m r lm m m à ,  A #ust- 
meut and maladjuatmeut are a couttenxm upon wMch a rb itra ry dlvldions 
must be made if  the two are to he ohJecGvely differmiGated. The dteldlug 
lime herein Is formed by the p syc to tric  opWom,
Doserfattox of the Psyohomotrto fastromomts 
TW WooWorfaWUmmoo Boal# fo r ChMdrm. The ## C  I# mfaffciemtly 
tem illar so tost dssorlptlom may be tersgoms in  tMs tastance. 
.T3#_#WmoMh_Draw-A-mn...MMl.hm*c#. Test iPAMb This Test uGlises 
oMy the child’s single drawtog of a mam; it  Is accordingly non-verbal. W ith 
a sklllsd sssmlmsr tMs test cam be administered to a group M SO minutes 
and esu»h drawing scored to about 10 minutes. The test’s Mdof mss Is found 
with cM ldrm  from mental age 4 to momtol age 19, toosgh norms are pro­
vided fo r msmtol sgss $ to  13. For separMe age groups to tMs range. It 
yields am average oorrMsGom of .T® wfah toe Stosterd Rsvtotom of toe Btost 
Scale. Bs re lla b il%  fo r a stogie umssteeted age group wfahto tMs rangs 
lie s  between ,®Osmd, # .  Drmwtogs from  #99 cM l#m , ranging to age
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from  4 to 10, were used to toe ftoa l etondmzdtoeGm of toe eomle.
The scale m  «Ms tost eooeleto ef 51 petoto wMeh are scored m, a 
pTMence (plus) o r ehemee (mtons) b a ils . These poWs sre detormtosd 
bythepresemee totoedxawtogsfvartoBspsrtoeftoehedy, toolwdtog 
olototog, and toe relattoasMp sf toese part# to sash otoer. The total 
nmaber of pteato Rdas) to toss owverted toto a MA, and, w ito «be known 
CA of toe stojeet, mm IQ to derived.
The vaUdlfy of toe Oeodmwgh tost has beam toveaWgatod almost 
omttoalyhyoerralaGngfawltotoaBtomterd-Btoet, Bomeoftoeetudtoa 
repMttog Pearsm Prodaot Mtamoat oeofftotoats between the DAM amd the 
1915 mad 1957 Btost are toeee of MaElwae (1955), r  # .95* wmiamae (1955) 
r* .5 5 *a m d B to to (1 9 5 4 ),r" .# . CmrrMaGoasw*tothel950Btoetaxs 
s till elgalRoamt, altooegh sm aller: Estes, Curtin, DeBujger amd Denny 
(1961), r  *  .45, There are fewer Mmdies oom pari# toe Qootemough and 
toe WBC; toeir eorro to ttes, altoomgh aigmiftoamt, are ooosiderably lower 
toaa toeee betweom toe West tod toe Goodmoeghtseta* RotoMMmmam, 1550, 
r " .5 5 - .4 7 ;  Dorto, 1555, r - . 5 7 - . 4 5 ;  RetoaMmi., 1»41, r * .4 3 .
The Draw-A-PersoB Beale fo r MaladtoetmamL The DAP eoortog seals Is 
a modified veretom of toe male ulGmatoly develeped by Stodra (1957). TW t 
toto type of eeale o r she# Ret of drawing eharasterWiee Is  eafaahls fo r use 
as a possible dtogmoetto aid has basa bremgto sat by Royal (1949), Alhee and 
Bamlto(1950), qsMwarto(19#0), Qatttoam(1955), Stone (1555), 5wameom(1957) 
amd Hoyt amd Baron (1#9), mho have toown that toto type of qpemtfaativs
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lnd«K. The Wer-fadge egeeenwm* ef ndfege wee detmmfaed by toe metood 
ef eoelyefa efverlemee, end toe oeeffkdeet ef eemdrnto* ri^ perted wme e 
Feerew r  ef ,# # .
fa toe fafeeemt efady, toe grepWe fadfaee listed fa toe eeerfag Weak 
have been eypRed W y te toe mefa Rgere toewteg fa order te rereefa eemelet- 
W edto toe Geedeeee#*eearfageyetem*bfahteeeteeely toe mete drmwfag. 
The eeperete eowee ebteieed by each eemmetom ef toe
wefatofad eeeree of toe aeetoer ef fadteee preeent fa a ##ofafa eebeeale. The 
teW  DAP eeere fa toe eummeGem ef toe eehemle eoeree. The ratfaoale 
mode l^yfag toeee te te l eeemee fa  toéttoey repreeefa toe emnuM fae efteetef 
devfaGewfaate#teffa#p#eto*,Le., toewefahtedeeeapeebevebemee 
defageedtoettoepeeeeredfaetmefafaafaoaeeeefatedwitotoeltotoer eeere.
AÜ toe drawfag# eefaeeted fa toe pteemd efady ware eeered fade- 
peedemGy by toe awtoer aeeerdfag te to# preeedare deeefabed by Oeedeneegh 
(19#h #8* faWRgenee, and aeetodfag te Bamdra (IW h  for maladfaetmefa. 
Two etoer judge#, bavfag me pnevfaea mqpefame# wfah efaher ef toe eeoefag 
teeWgpee; aWaeerWaÛtoedrawfage; emeje%e» aeéoedfagtetoeGood* 
emeegh faefaWfaxa» and toe etoer, aeeerdfag te toe Sandra faetemefame. fa 
tofa mamaer, toe fater-judge refatoUBy ef eeerfag wa# aeeertefaed.
The toaa#e
The mafadfaeted gregp ef etojeete were iO  eeteffaaeiUy dffamhed 
totofaem selected frern toe Rtea ef toe MeaW Healto Clfafa (ote-patfaetX Ofaarte 
Htegdtel, BLThoamae. The enly orfterfa te r eeleetfaa were toe availafalBy ef a
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DAP male dwwfag, a WISC IQ above 90, to elim inate the #@eible faeW im  of 
mental dMectlvee o r orgaaio mses, and a psyeMstrlc diagaoaia ralatlag to emo* 
Gmml maWjuatmwt, AH diagaoaaa war# made by too aam# payebWriat, and 
all payebologioal data wore ooDaoW amd aoorod by the aam# paytoidogiat.
The Maladfaatad group wrna W M dnally matobod aa closely aa possiblo 
with a Control groop  of weU-a#natW aohjeot%tahan from  a W W aor Separate Ele­
mentary School, and oomaidered to be gatisfoctorUy adjusted in  the cpMona of 
the ir teachers and principal. The 20 pair# of cM ldion war# mat#ad on the va ri­
ables of #ronologiml age (total range: 7 years, 10 mW bs to I t  years, 11 
montba), WM3 IQ, sex, and lack of any apeotal tralafag to graphic art beyond 
the usual elementary aoheml curricula. An attempt was mad# to match the groups 
on eocio-eowomic baohgronmd; to 14 out of 26 cases flds was aaaoeaatol.
The subjects were paired to th is maomer so that presumably only the 
variablea of the Ooodenovgh scores and the DAP Maladtoatment scores would be 
fluctuating, ^  Drawings were obtatoed from a ll subjects according to the Machover 
tostnmtlons (1940, p. 28). The drawtog# of the male flgure were aoored accord- 
togiyto the Goodenough scale, and also aeeordtog to the DAP Maladjustmmt scale. 
Weigtos were obtatoed from toe dtscrim im tory DAP items, applied to the Good- 
enough eoortog eystem and a ll toe drawings were re-scored to see if  the Good- 
enough XQ could be bxonght to toe level of the WI8C IQ to toto fasMen.
* Relevant data on the mbjects to eontatoed to Appondtoee A and B.
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The TeeW qw# of Meeeurwnemt 
The W er-M k# re lh ib illty  of the eew ti* em Ckxodeoeegh a®d DAP 
i**e determined hgr *h*» laMdWhowl of KmdelPe TV CoefReient «g (CkNaoomdiuMw*.
GMkigp*!, ]LB8Wa),
10*;** jhxf th# ndgntmmnAe of the difference between *%*; MWww&e ewKM*
calculated between tte  Ceotrel mâ M iladjwrted groups, fo r chronologtel age and» 
aleo, IkMp tiM» WIBK: IK), ik> dkateammlM» if thematehing puM***#*:* wa#
tMwe* far the eignifloanne edTih# dWa&wmeBuo# IbeteewenlBbe Mean* warn 
calculated fo r the Ocedenengh eecre* between the Control mâ the MeWlfneted 
ICEwqw*, TM* ipMMaednap* wee rep#;***#* with the iMKbghdhedlawKKMw;,
Rank-dWeremce eerrehtthon coefficients were calculated between 
Geedemoegh mnd WIS€ IQ’s fm  the Central and the Maladjusted groupa, and fo r 
the combined greepa, to déterminé the degree of ecnewdanea between the respec­
tive groupe. The coefflclm ts ebtateed were converted to the Fisher’s a-Amction 
to teat fo r algnlfteanoe by the C ritica l Bette method. Thie procedure was re - 
pMüedwW&theiM4#Aedaemte#.
Kbndmll PartM -Baah Corm latlcn Coefficients (Siegel, IW J  between 
Wise, Goodencngh, and DAP score# for tls; Ccmteol mndtha Maladlusted groups, 
and for tee combined gron;*, were calculated to detarmine If the DAP ec*Mnw# 
were InfluencW  the previous co rre la tlw  ooefftetente between WISC and Good- 
enoukb* end hsmee, eentrfbutteg to the dtecrependy between these groupa.
The atetteUeel teehefgue of the Phi Coefftetent wee applted to each of 
the tedteee eeoWaed In tha DAP Metedguahnemt aeale to determine the dlm crlm l- 
natery value of these "indicators " between the Control «md the Malsdjustad
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grm##. The 0 W w a  teas ebWned were em verW  te vaines te test
fort&elr#dgaBReanoe.
<a tee &4i%* eatee mea» ie*d%0k*«*ii*o**o*<%be**3r#&# pteporUm# 
4*( tee lajngsNSt sigaffteant Chi-Square value, which vn&# (phreaii p*ük*e of <*&*, TPlee*** 
iM*d*w*vahM#TMK*#uM%p*d*othBcamNtepa*Bng(k*dMKteghlteBHk A #*M *d 
welghWog egNteemwau* d#ppl*K* a#W& thew%dk*h*sl***a uqpoatl* raWo of te# Chi-
Square te r each significant item te tee sum cf the cW-Sqsares te r a ll s%nlficant 
Itsensg saed adadOü&rlÿt tWs sanetexa <x( is#dkht*iieite tegM&hed t*  I I *  eognMWip**#;# 
{tea&M wqdbHem *.




ECeadaH'* TV <af .IN), IbexMS* H*; iodk:*M*n(&#n*)%*Xg**# #*M»#*da*piKodl#i #(*%iMr)p*Qpol&- 
o&PlEy sW em having no pravlou* mcparW o e w ith tha ttRirNdOqglxwBlnadkp*#;*) ara 
applying aaaaotWIy the same W terte  la  the ic o ria f ©f the dasawlags fo r iateH l- 
gwaw*. TM * Hgpm; comparée appcamiak%y with the*» from  other etxalle# (JteMwe 
& Rich, 19i?| WtElame, 1S®SJ who report inter-ju% e correW lm a (Peerecn 
Prcdoet-Momeat) from  .80 to . W. Slm lM rly, the W ar-judge agreement (be­
tween the anther and a aeccod em ior payoholcgy atndent having no prevleua 
eaparlenee w i#  tha drawing te c M # # #  on tee DAP mMadJmitmmt ratings pro­
duced a sigalflcaat TV c f . # ,  whhte compare# favoaM y to tee re ll# ll%  figure 
of ,98 (laeacMNm ]PiN)dh:o*f<&E«sxN»BdWt]Pe;»o*i**d tgr EkKodca (WMHT),
Ih e  jLdbwgpu&ogr of the Matching
A»# eem in  It&hak*Jg, t&w; matehing pr ocedure fo r the variable of
chrmmloglcal age was smtlaW tory, and there is  no slgnlfim nt difference between 
tha age# of the Control and MaWhwted greepe, stoce the value should equal 
1.73 fo r significance at tee . ^  level.
The TnatoMng on the variable o f WIBC IK) T#*w# also suooeesfUl.TableB 
shows that there is  no significant dWwiwnoetedween t l*  IQsccMts of tlwBContapol
31
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and Maladjusted groups, since tee t  value sheuM equal 1.73 fo r #%nffleance 
at the , 05 level,
ITalüe a
The Means and Btamdard Deviations of Chrenelcglcal
Age in Montes fo r Bote Groups
Control MSladjusted
M 8D M 8D 1
12# IN# I# #9 Ilia , IB 19.1* .011
TTsBle :*






104L (W) 1»,# KMLSO I*. 18 .Bim
IstebUshment o f a Discrepancy 
The Ooodemoqgb scores fo r bote groups were analysed to determine If 
there we# a s%nlflcant dffEermmee between the IQ  scores of the Maladjusted as 
opposed to the Cmteol. TaMe 4 reveals teat there was a significant difference 
betweea the means of these g ro # s. sine# the J . value should equal 2,54 fo r 
s%nfflcance at the . 01 level wite 19 degrees of freWom.
The above prooedar# was repeated fo r tee Qoodenou0& weighted scores.
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As Table 5 shows, the mems fo r bote tee Control and the Maladjusted groups 
have Increased and the j|  rate» 1# not ejgnffteen* at tee * #  W e i where it  Should 
eNXuad :;,IW wia&19 degoMN*# <*f jEnweckam, This would indicate t%*t not cdly *»«** 
weighting hMHre#wi*t3be Goodaaough #*»%%»*, %N@t ttialiw rwNadW» ha a diminlmhlng 
c(the«hbK»op«mqy1bdmNxm8*»8%cupe,
indMe 4
The Memm end Stendard Deviathms cd Goodmioo# 
Ikmreeforl&ahfhMMg#
Ccotrtd Melwtextemd
M 6D M 8D &
9 & I* ItTO IWU90 la jB  iL48
TeW e:
The Means and 8tendard DevW im# of Weighted Good- 
(mnqdkSewaefbrlkdhGreq*
Control Maladjusted
M 8D M 8D &
1QL60 9.I&  Wh4* Who? 1.48
The R ank-diffe im t^ wrrelaWcm eeedfleteute eeleuWed between 
Goodenough end WIBC IK)*# Ikxr both tee Control and the Maladjusted groups, and 
the resulting Crldoal iLstlelSetxmw* #*» two ooedfioients utecn oooveited to 
z-scores, fUrteer ostablishes the fact of ft dlscrepncy between the groups, since
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Mthe CE value should equal 2 ,58 fo r s i^ lficance  at tee . 01 level. Table 8 sum- 
maristefi these &ot@.
TTsh&e *
Rehk-dlËGeremoe CoMelstkm CoefRelemts fo r Goodeuo#h 
and W18C ]%)** fw  Oodbcol smd Mslsdfneted
teo x& <311 IBoari&'e
Control ,55 , 518
IMsIsdJusfksd ,24 .)M*
The xdKMns iKnwMM)mpe weus %*iMB*t«wl with tlbs i*el*db&Kl Qoodmough
scores. As TaMe 7 reveals, em tm ry to espedmtioxis, the C ritica l Ratio be­
tween Goodenough sad WiSC has imoreeeed, and the CB value is  s till beyond 
the .(Ml level where it  should sqesd*.** for sjgnifiosnee.
Table?
Rank-diffsrenoe Correlation CoefMeieîxtefer WMg^ed 
Goodenwqte and WI8C XQ*s for CcetrMmnd Maladjusted
rho *  CB for s*s
Ctmtrtd .58 .@*9 ,,
]MLaIa*|Ju:d*»d . 30 .3W)9 '
Further oormW hm eoeffWente were calculated m  the combined 
groups between Goodeoeegh end WBC # ’#, #md weighted Goodenongh and WBC. 
The Critioal Batte shown jb& TaMe 8 points out teat the weW#ing has had a
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n^Mgibl© effect whm the greets #%# combhwd, #tee# the CR value shofiM equal 
1325 fbr #%#fio#*@e at the .05 level*
T *h k8
RaMc-dlfferenoe (>Mnpel*wWk*a Coe&oleat# AwQomdimmqte 
luadTMKX; !()*# fw CmnNned OMmp#
rho z CR for a*a
Watghtad .488
.728Uawldghtad .28 288
At a eahaWlary analyste Banh-#ffereaee eW ffehmts were cteteed 
fo r the weighted Goodmmgh aad WBC IQ’s fo r the Mmtedjaeted group w ith tha 
removal of tha two moat aatrama eases te tea rmddng. The ooefRoteat terns 
ohtatead, * #9 aXgxdftemtt at te e . 01 level, was almaot double tea previous eo- 
effteieot, .30. TMs lUustteies tee <^eot teat a few e j^ m e  oases have on the 
a&aidMbs of #i]h|gh|y selective lim#*#d sample.
EmlsdbMsabmoot odfai Fmmttenal Relationship 
The rem its of tee parttellteg-eut of tea DAP scores from tee correte- 
tteo eoefftetemta batween Geodmom# mad WBC fo r tha CcateM and MaW jasted 
groups were largely te#%nlfteant; however, a tread la tedlaatad. The eaeftedaat 
jk*r tim eombteed gppaqp# was imiissdii&pem .2 8 1«) ,2@*(oar Bhs» Control gpraqp tltsas 
isaa xm (dbmxgp*, ai&d for tex* M*hw%hxal*xd gpoosxp tls* o**a#%l*dhwnt anwt raAmwl from 
.2 4 # » .21.
53820
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MA l# m #  tee parltel correlEtims W W #e W y a # l# t  Am etim l 
reWwmWp between the Goedeoeagh end TVBWS for tee Control and
tee Mhhx#wW gr### , tee rwWtenddp le  more eaeüy eeen when the ew ffio lm te 
oentelnteg Qeodenoegb-W gM ed tutdiianpNNKlgiktedliiaN» oompered. The tnmde e*e 
all h» th«k idNjMMdWkMkdf *n tear*##*: frttae ,4% for tie* onmblned (ppcw**#; 
from  , i l  to , #  for tee CoMrM group, and from  .24 to . SO te r the Malad)met@d 
gpeq^ ;&&*dka#km# iBhe #1»*** gmdhedWMeiTr axmlyxth; ##&*& *Ma*tekB*hdk*e the redn- 
tteneWp.
juoéd|y#ühi eirtlta IWtl» hWadjuetment Seale 
lElta oaloeWtenaon tiha haBgwie <%f io**dkadyh*Bdruwaodl;cemnieLl ta TPalxla *  
g*at ]& of tha Itema o*a algnlfloantly dlaerlmlnate betwoen tee Control Group and 
tee MaWjneted group. ^
W#%dd# leeoN* thndaadljBar all the DAP Item# alMMsbngfia CM-Bqoare 
value of 2,08 <MP #pNadW»r, #w# a gKPMpeaite)* of the laagawet ajgntMoamt *alx*a. The 
aeoend myatem waa baaed upon tee ra tio  of the Chl-% m re fo r each afg*
nlRoant item to tee awe of tee cad*@q*uMNa for all alfpfAoant Itema. No algni- 
fioemt d#weooe ana fOtmd %*ateNMmdhe two aaratemw# *han #l*e maoortegandre- 
oorrelattena were omnpated; and henee the te ifia l ayetem of welghta aa ahowa in 
TaMe 10 waa retained.
The aaWgnlag of the wteghta to tee Goodenongh ttema waa done W e r  
the rationale that tea DAP ladteea eontatned itema or grw pa of items s im ila r to 
tlMMN» aooanediontea Goodenaagh BoeJLe on a %*****»(*» (plue> or aheenoe (minus) heals.
j
A amnplete onBte# of the Beal# ia gteen m Appondta D.
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MTn*lüh& » 
Indicators of MmWjWmoo* as scored fo r C m trol sad m iadjusted Oronp#
Indieator 0 %» mdlrnW r 0 %»
3 .188 1.20 88 .402 6 ^ 44 *
5 .188 1.12 22 .802 8.64
6 .180 1.00 41 .860 .012
7 288 2.08 42 222 2.8 2*
S .088 .086 48 .160 1.00
9 .108 .048 48 ,140 .076
11 .128 .064 46 .086 .012
12 .228 2,08 48 .200 1.60
18 ,814 8.82# 48 .128 .600
1* .180 1,00 80 .802 2.64
1# ,878 8 .0 8 * 82 .088 .086
18 .187 1.82 88 .671 18.00*$
21 ,187 1.82 84 .802 8,64
22 .180 1.00 88 288 8^24
28 .281 2.12 68 .228 2.06
24 .088 .016 64 .400 6.40 $*
28 ,100 1.00 68 .062 .060
28 ,088 .086 67 ,168 1.12
80 .167 1.08 68 868 12.80 $$
82 .108 .844 68 .167 1,08
88 ,828 4 .8 2 * 71 .118 .082
84 .140 .076 72 .420 7.04$*
88 .100 ,040 78 .488 8 28 *
88 ,088 ,086 74 ,388 4 .4 0*
87 ,180 1.00
* ,a& *!L *4  
*#
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IRAAelO
W wMch the We%# AppMea
W W e w#%%*
Geedmmgh
Hem
f .11 (.10) m
18 .11 (.10) 18&,b,e,d
18 .88 (.18) 18*,h,o,d
.88 (8 8 ) U a,b
18 .88 (.48) 14&,e,d,e
88 .18 (.10) 180
88 .84 t^A) 14e
88 .88 (.88) 18h
88 .80 (.18) 7#
48 .8% (.18) 7d
80 (.18) 8#
88 1.00 (.88) 18h
84 .80 (.18) 10»
88 .18 (.18) 18d
88 .11 (.10) 8#
84 .88 (.81) 8b.O
88 .71 (.88) e»,b
78 .88 (.84) 11b
78 •  24 (.88) 14d
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CBSAnnsaTr 
MBCUBGK3M 
Bmnmazy of QwoMWhm Baaulte 
iri*»4Qk)odk*o*M*g%k aowBPSwi fa%rl»o*lkipp(Nip#iiMm* *w*j;«#diHwla #d*p*l- 
lieaat warn fcund W wem (he IQ eeere# ef (he MmledjueW grow me
eppoeed to tee C W rol grow * Gfmee tee eehjeote were metehed m  tee basis o i 
WBC ÏQ, fmd tee Geedemeegh Is correlated w ite the WBC, eem# extraneous 
variable m s  believed to  be eWrteetexg to tee dieorepeAey between tee groups* 
The weigbtexg of tee Goodenm# scores served to teorease iteelr values, and 
the discrepancy between groups was diminished. TMs finding would peW to 
tee fact that the weights derived feom the DAP eenie have an influence, however 
sH # t, on tee Goodmough scores.
The C ritica l Ratio of the coefficients of correW im  between Good- 
mough and WBC fo r the C m trol and the Maladjusted groups terteer establishes 
the fa #  ef a discrepancy between the group# as weD as between tee respective 
IQ scores. The we%Mm# in tele case served to tnereese the oeeffieiente as 
w ell as the C rittea l Retie between the groups. Again, tee fact was netieed that 
tee DAP weighting has bad an iafiuenoe on the Geedencugh scores.
Purteer oeeffieient# of eerreleficn end a Critieel Ratio was eelculeted 
fo r the combined groupe between weighted end unweigbted Goodemugh end WBC. 
The Retie in  (Ms teetence was negligiWe, indim tteg that tee w e # tin g  has little
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or no offeot when tee groups are combined. A sitesidtery aim lysis, however, 
wite tee removal of two «KKtMxoaa iMWKMB, swarTned ton&lsw; tee <>omodWba*MiTg;x)u;)B 
coefOoWt of gwpripelbKt&omkjhKxrl&io wvdgldbBd Qoodmough «wacwMH* from , #& t» ,49, 
ir%* «wmw» subsidiary swmlynsis wsL* o&rried out (or 0KKr3N*lBilkN&;*l)elnviNBaTR**%g*dx*d 
CkoMadkaioKigli spd *088(3 s**orea, :%is%iit&*gte an tegxMM&aw» in the ooefRoient of owDrrela- 
tion from  . SO to . 59 fo r the Maladjusted group.
The remtee <*(iWb*;pMrth&* correlatims show only a s li^  functiooal 
relationship IbsNtmeenlg&s discrepancy cd Goodsnough aisi WBC Ikxp thw# Cootrol and 
tee Maladjusted grotqwi the remdthxg correlations were higher fo r the Maladjusted 
group tesn fo r tee Control group. The reWhnsteip is  better established when 
the Goodsnongh-welghted end tmweighted scorns are compared. The coefficients 
of correlation fw  the (Control. WedJusted# and combined groups show, on the 
iKMNRgSk Ik sfixd* increase.
The co^W ent of correlation obtained between the Goodenongh and 
WBC scoopse Ikxr tl&e Control group, .56, though sligMly higher, oompares fssr- 
ourahly vdthtlm rtwnteü» otSaiosNi on a previous study (Rottersman, 1960) vbioh 
reports an r  o f. 47 fo r a s im ila r sample. The low coefficient (.24) between Good- 
emoogh and WBC fcMP tee Maladjusted grotm is alxw) in aooomdaz&oe wite the results 
of previous studies. Ochs (1#9), Bender (1#2), and Hhnvik (1952) in the ir work 
w ith children generally report that emcticnmlly maladjusted subjects do not dmw 
the human figure in a tesMoa commmwmte w ith thebr WsUigsnee as measured 
by a stamdardlaed scale.
The analysis ef tee DAP tedim w rs of maladjustment revealed tlm t
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itelltMiiiMRjk 'fÉÿtjuiL'itJik 0w*kÉ^*&#&te 2^#wsite 't)ntedÉ 'Âwk $##(A##sw^Mk diâk A%&jm MjasiikitÉm **nfï te-M
2kw%#^&%d%^&0^W@K^42 sf^ àÊ l^^ Sb 
»j|te^ |gÉsKS^0Mk ##A d^ jj^ Égk 2tikkÈÉ"SlÉII' fÉWM^dsjteliJÉiltl wMÈ^ k^
■^R-w^æ WP w # n # w p ^ # w * w . jBFük S i p w u p # p ^ p * p — w æ w s w .  æ ^ ^ e œ s f l r  ^^W N P P æ ^^p # w # # ^ ® ^ w w æ w p r  ww ^^w^w  '^h p ^hw
a^isa^fcaMilSIk AA^gk ^^^sxwwiA' 4^w& Àw^^W)^04W^0ÊÊk% àSIw2Ss^2aï AgaAw&TTAfwy^vafMik ÀiM
■iy|t|jfc '-ggCfteBÉ • AÀm^k i^Mb
æAÉ^kr "Aifl^ f^c: ANKwwkAk émüm^nls^ ' eMÉWi^ WB'4Af" iK|b*^&- -'^ hi^ lwtt#4^k2tff2'!Mte4b2s^ t^t sa^ Ê és
w^W^BS” 'Aw^SiRA^s* uAAAA^y A AAAAAAAçwSRAw^SA*^. wAv Ap^P^ A^yA w^AwAA
Af^ t^tÉâmM^ÉküMfS' ]^ 6i^ b&&^ s^0Ag#, %Mg3#A&& k^ lt^ kàiiak wk^k^ b^WiAlstfÉNE^Bi^ b^ 2kk f^ bsAk FTisàm^Sfe^Éi^ s^mApSk4 2 2 ^ 2 2^%^M0j)^ 2%PW^æ ▼WAwwA 2^ AMp^P^pwASAç^ A^y^Rk^v AAA AAAAIi^mAA A^%P**?## v%2Ak g giwff^ F
f l k lB t  «M M *0klÊ ^#0h& A W # j ^ | 0  A 3 ^ ^ k .  SK ^M W bS É É k4 ll (jt 'J iL  % W k # # ^ k  ^ S d P M W S tt 'W i^k ’%W adA
62^ 2 V * w A ^ ^ p  A pAF 8B^w n^r f^cw^w^JpA**
æ^ •eikækmytt i^ ppsAApkSkAtsaak <ASr 0^0&,^ '9^k^(k&%#^aAw#%j#wÈwA 
jk M|ife^|ywiMk 8üA ai^ ksâi H^#ii *^4iftssk ##Ë*eÊ**%A^s æ^0 st ##*&###•%* TakWwSwk*#
*#W W m  #*##'MÊa, ta  tWÈamémt #  # i#  A#wwt«*M«w& mttm m mm  -mmm. $a h@ w I liB v  .W^pW^W^Wi^p^WP ^ p p # # ^# i# # p p kp p a  # # p  ■P^i- "W P p p f aPPiP W K v  PP  w # r  PVPP paPW W P Pw ^S ###HMWWn W * W .  V * •
i  C S S i î ïH  u c % v
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»Thé of hmnm figure drawhxg amlyei# dwuW mot be dleearded beeenee
ef tee pencfiy ef adeqoate meeenrXng teeWquee; raiber, tt shouW serve as mm 
méW hmpetem to diseover more reftoed metitodm ef veWefien, CerWm trends 
;*&*** 1ke#N% iMfwed, «wed tes* r eWtomddp «*te#ks#t%*ndh# te fbst;p*eNp|peap0Bi%:w*BeN» 
en tes drswhig tsSk hss been estobWsbed, PsrükMP iNMMSuMdiis :*%*&*& imt&ds 
sres.
Wite rsgsM to tes DAP MsWjsstmem* semW sud its  bases en certain 
ef Mmebcver*# bypeteeses, ns ccmcWtoms can be va M y dram  regarding tees© 
IgfpeGbewses en lKbi»bej*is edffi* ;*mNisn& snsqdwa, ]WBs#d*(MMS*j^ # *g#w*hiMMM; Iscwi 
been ssMpested only to tee degree teat her "todtostors" bnve been tound pensent 
in  tee dmwings ef ten children under stedÿ. To tels sam© degree, tee Igpcteesis 
cenoewdhg tewes*» "ieSI&MWhMM*" fxifii# prMwedstewly, jki el#» sw o rtod. PMbewtb; 
celled to r, in  te ls tostance, is a mere cempWe epprcecb to tee drenteg whieh 
tohes tee degme of presence ef tee epecffic indtoetce toto censWeretton, com- 
bined with its centribntlen to tee total ptttom  ©r impmeston ef tee drawing; here 
again, tee only answer is Awteer mssmrch.
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(CÜËÜUPmCR TM 
EMEn&flWWlRTr jUKD jZWEHNKZlLiniQKaNB 
Gmmnmry
The hypeteeele was advanced that an «mcëcwüy midadjnatcd g rc #  
would show m greeter discrepancy between Ocodeneegh Scale IQ md WBC IQ 
than an adjusted grm p, and tW  the factor# pointing to tels discrepancy would 
be "indicators" of m sW jusW e# as compiled ftom Mschcver and oteer eeeroes.
The results todicstod that teere was a significant diecragency between 
the Ocodsmcngh score and tee WBC score, and between the malsdjnstod and #d- 
jtxstow* BPtog»# «*& teese Bsslkas. TPlte we%th8mf of th#i(3kM»dk;o«wagakjB<Mkle with fis» 
values derived frm n the DAP M aW justm m t scale teowed that teere was a 
fim ctional lelatiom teip between tee "indicators" ef maladjustment and the dis­
crepancy. The wefiddtog of tee G oodm ot# scale (fid not bring the Maladjusted 
IQ up to a level oomparable to tee WBC.
CmclusiOBs
On tee baste of teds toudy the fM lcw fig centdustens are reached ecn- 
cemlng the problems posed in  Chapter h
Maladjustod children w ill show a greater dlscrepmc^ betwma 
Gecdesmgh Scale IQ and a toandardteed scale IQ, teem a sim ila r matched 
group c f well adjusted sabjects.
38
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The fmetore peWteg to th is above menfiwed #sor#aney are 
l&xe "ixMBawtom#" <df;*u&l#x#Ja#da*w:müki&* idbowahi iBbe 3)AI> M#lm4*etmeat 
ewdeeeedhexehL
The Oeedeeoegh D raw -A -M # MeUigeoee Teat appears to he 
top#og pereemmlfiy teeter# @#er # m  the imto&ectoal level ef children.
1P&M#(0h»s<l#iwoe|*h D*#*F-A-AteMi %steM*|pNM)e Test Is also 
a test cf maladjWmW to tee degree that Its ttsms eerregpcsd adth teese 
based an tee hypeteeses cf Mateever.
Rhmsa Blkua* Daosbqsttsmlbe sues#* its agxme*: todtostor ef
mmWjwtmmt,
The eeaelaslsm reached was teat tee hypeteesls was upheld. The 
addtfioaal owoluatoma drawn were teat tee Qeodmmgte test appears to be 
reaehteg perscosUty teeters oteer team the tetellectmal level of cMMren, and 
that te teese teteamees i t  is  also am tedteatmr of mala#mstmW .
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Relevant Data Regarding Control and Maladjusted Groups








1 13,3 83 V 4 34.5 95 M
2 13.6 103 V 6 36,6 107 M
3 ILIO 84 IV 3 33.6 94 F
4 13.11 77 xm 6 33.3 91 M
5 13.1 96 VI 7 30.7 113 M
6 9.3 108 v n 3 33,3 99 M
7 6.7 96 VI 4 39.4 108 M
8 13.7 103 IV 6 34.3 U 3 M
B 9.5 98 V 4 39,3 107 F
10 9.3 xm 3 84.1 103 F
11 11.1 80 X 4 18,7 90 M
13 10,10 85 xm 6 17.6 92 F
13 13.7 97 xm 6 23.6 98 M
14 6.6 96 IV 4 18.8 115 M
15 8,7 95 vm 3 31.5 118 M
1* 13,3 98 V 6 19/1 93 M
(Table oootenxed on neat page)
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17 11.5 98 6 27.7 98 M
18 11.2 89 vm 6 37.0 91 M
19 8.7 91 V 3 30.0 100 F
80 11,4 87 V 5 30.1 94 F
1 12.0 69 4 41.8 93 M
2 12.7 68 V 5 38i9 111 M
3 10,6 86 m 4 48.2 93 F
4 13.10 82 xm 6 50.2 90 M
5 11.7 71 V 6 39.0 117 M
6 9.3 96 xm 4 47.4 106 M
7 8.3 98 VI 3 38.0 103 M
8 13.1 83 IV 6 35.7 118 M
9 8.11 86 xm 3 4 104 F
10 9.7 99 xm 6 39.6 106 F
11 11.3 61 IX 1 36.3 94 M
12 11.1 74 xm 3 38.4 91 F
13 13.2 52 xm 6 32.2 102 M
14 9.0 73 IV 4 37.8 113 M
15 7.10 96 xm 4 84,1 116 M
16 13.2 78 XIV 3 46,6 97 M
17 11.9 74 xm 2 38.6 103 M
(Table oontemed eu mW page)











Maladjusted group (cm t’d) 
18 10.11 SI %K 8 28.0 93 M
19 (1.10 KH) V 8 44.9 103 F
20 1L1.4& (&& V 6 43,2 98 F
Note: The swJbJecte in tee Control and Maladjusted groups are matehed in 
laedirs corresponding ik) their xxwagwHda&I ernleor.
*  Subjects classified according to parental occupation as <mfiined by 
TVedh#bMr(l#4#),
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8uWe# M#g%w#te
î  e ld id te d  lîd tovio r ##xde r8 , le M l dlstoztem e, ©mofimal
dteWkme#
2 MWmmy cM M W d belmvtor dieoréer#, hmWdlsWWmo#, emottoml
disturtepe»
*  Comte# dtetertepce, emcOmml d iscrie rs
4 Betetvliafal dtstttïfeance, emotttaifa disorders
i  Coodu# disW bm èe, emçÙeW diserders
6 Belavlotm l preèlsiçs, #meW#wd disterWmee
7 Bsgrssstes dtempdsw, «moMmsl dW rdsrs
8 CmdfftersteWsd em #iom l diserders
e Serteusdepr#*mteedteerd#r#
10 Prjümsry cMIdWod behavior dism ders. emémet distorWmee, emo-
tkswd disterbm m
11 mstory <sf #mrwis, bshsvter pwWsm
12 Betewier grebiem
1$ Comte# dWMteaw», emetkmml dW nter#
14 N #*# te tm #s
16 Dndifferentetod w rvw s  diserders
16 Bmetkmal disWrbaxwe
17 Emefieml dÊsWbsnee
18 Type H eeereete, men-psyebeüe
19 IWmdte##* emmoMmsl dieWtemee
20 EmeWewd mmWgWme#
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Note: Th is sheet is  to  be used o n ly  w ith  drawings which can be recog­
n ized as attem pts to  represent the human f ig u re .  Each p o in t is  
scored p lus , o r minus. A c re d it  o f one is  allowed fo r  each 
p o in t scored p lu s , and no h a lf  c re d its  are g iv e n .
Item  Score
1. Head present — —
2. Legs present ..................................  ........
3. Arms present - 7 . . .  — —
4. (a ) Tmnk present . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
( h)  Length o f tru n k  g rea te r than bread th . . . . . * 
(c )  Shoulders d e f in i te ly  in d ic a te d
# #  o  é 0 0  o o o o o  o  o  #  *5. (a ) Attachment o f arais and legs
(b ) Legs attached to  the tru n k . Arms attached to  the tru n k  a t 
the c o rre c t p o in t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .
6. (a ) Neck present .
(b ) O u tlin e  o f neck continuous w ith  th a t  o f  the head,of the 
tru n k , o r o f both . . . . . . .      . , , ,
7 . (a ) Eyes present . .
(b ) Nose present . . .
(c ) Mouth present 
(d / Both nose and mouth shown in  two dimensions; two l ip s
Sh o w n  o  n  .  0  c  .  I ' r
(e ) N o s tr ils  shown c ,  ^ ,
n  »  0 % c #  0  0 #  t  • ©  • •  #  #  I
0 ) 9 9 a « •  ^ 1 # • • •  # # # A
C # © $ # # #8. (a ) H a ir shown
(b ) F a ir p resent on more than the circumference of the  head. 
B e tte r than a sc ribb le .N on -tra nspa ren t; thc it is ,o u t l in e
of head not showing thi ough the hair . .
9. (a ) C lo th ing  present. . . . . . . . . . .
(b ) A t le a s t two a r t ic le s  o f c lo th in g  (as ha t «md tro u se rs ) 
non-transparen t ; th a t is ,  ccncea ling  tho p a r t o f  the  body 
which th e y  are supposed to  cover . . .   .......................   «
(c )  E n tire  drawing fre e  from transpa i a ic ie s  o f any s o r t ;  both 
sleeves and trouse rs  must be shown «
(d ) At le a s t fo u r a r t ic le s  o f c lo th in g  d e f in i te ly  in d ic a te d .
(e ) Costume complete w ith o u t in c o n g ru it ie s  .
39
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10» Fingers present s.»,. - > „ « • » » »  «
(b) Correct number of fingers shown , « » . . « . «  • , * ,
(c) Detail of fingers correct , , , ^ , , « « , » . » « * *
(d ) Opposition of thunfc shown
(e) Hand shown as distinct from fingers or arm , « , . « •
1 1 ,(a ) Arm' jo in t  shown. E ith e r  e lbow ,shou lde r,o r both .
(b ) Leg jo in t  shown. E ith e r  knee ,h ip , o r both . . . •
• •
AAA
P ro p o rtio n . Arms
[c) P ro p o rtio n . Legs . « . * « 
id ) P ro p o rtio n , Feet . , , . »
[e) P ro p o rtio n . Two Dimensions
13, Heel shown
14 ,(a ) Motor c o -o rd in a tio n . L ines A. * , 
jb ) Motor c o -o rd in a tio n . Lines B, . , 
c) Motor c o -o rd in a tio n . Head O u tlin e  , 
^dj Motor c o -o rd in a tio n . Trunk O u tlin e  
.e) Motor c o -o rd in a tio n . Arms and legs
( f )  M otor c o -o rd in a tio n . Features • * <
15«(a) Bars present , • * , • • •
(b ) Ears p resen t in  c o rre c t p o s it io n  and p ro p o rtio n  , , . ,
1 6 .(a ) Eye d e ta i l .  Brow. , lashes, o r  both shown
(b) Eye d e ta i l .  P u p il shown . , • , , , * * (
(c )  Eye d e ta i l .  P ro p o rtio n
(d ) Eye d e ta i l .  Glance . , , , * , , , .  • *
1 7 .^a) Both ch in  and forehead shown
b) P ro je c tio n  o f ch in  shown; ch in  c le a r ly  d if fe re n t ia te d  
from low er l i p
'■(ÏÎ
1 8 .(a ) P ro f i le  A. 
P ro f i le  B.
Norm 2 6 10 14 18 22 26 30 34 38 42
MA 3 4  5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
C,A. taken to  la s t  b ir th d a y  — ----------- — -------------------- I .Q ,
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DAP MALADJUSTMENT SCALE
FORMAL AND 3IHUCTüaâL ASPECTS
 —  ■ ■ ".........' ...  Weighted,
tooktlott "'&OOM#
1* Leteral diepXaooioent toward the right of the paper. .6
2& Latera) dleplacement toward the le ft of the paper# 1.0
Theee la te ra l displacen^nts snould extend at leaat 
to 3A  of the to tk l width of the paper#
3# Vertical dleplacement toward the top of the p #e r. 1*0
U# Vertical dlaplaoemcnt toward the bottom of the paper# 1#!?
Theee vertica l diaplacomenta ehould extend at 
least to L/$ of the to ta l height of the p#er#
Quality of Lines
$0 fragmentation: Broken lines in the major part of the
drawing# 2.6
6 . D&a lines throughout the drawing# 1.8
7. Heavy lines throughout the drawing# 1.6
8« Oemblnatiou of dim and heavy lines# 2.6
Erasures
9. False starts I Evidence of a minimum of two ineoDq>lete
attempts to draw a figure# 2#U
10. Obvious erasuresi A minimum of two erasures is  required. 2.2
Sise of Figures
11* Tendency toward e#anaive figures, i.e . figures whose
height is  3/h  or more of the to ta l length of the 
paper. 1.2
12. Excessive expansioni Definite attcmg)t to use a ll tha
space provided by the p # e r. 2.L
13# Tendency toward constricted figures, i.e . figures iteeee
height is  1/L or lees of the to ta l length of tho 
paper. 1.3
lU . Exoessive constriction# Figures whose height is  ans inch
or less# 2.7
Symnetrr
19. Rigid symmetry: Arms, legs, and body drawn in  sn#i a
way as to give immediate svidmoe of sjmnstcy. 1.7
16. Marked disturbance in  symmetry# 8.7
17# Mldlins emphasis: Any gr#h ie representation stressing
tho midlino, such as buttome, a bucKIs, or a bovtls. 1.9
18. Framework# Evidence of an outline used as a guide before
drawing the actual figure. 8.0
41
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terspeotlvs
%9é fto fU e  trmatamnt. 1.3
tow HnmI in  troûX view and body in p ro fila . 2.2
SCU Haad in  p ro fila  and body in  front view. 2.0
2t« Body in front view and faat in  p ro fila . 1.3
Stanea and Movomant
23. Faat wide apart# Diatonoe between tha faat should sxoaad
tha width a f tha shouldars or of tha hipa, taking 
tha widsr aa the criterio n , 1.9
2h# Rigid figurai lags tight together and arms glued to the
body. 2.0
29# Running figure* Position of tiie body omvoya movmsnt. 1.7
26. S itting  or howling figure. 2,7
27. Slanting or fa llin g  fiirurei tine drawn through the central
axis o f the trunk should subtend an angle greater 
than 30 dsgreea with reforenoo to the vsrtioal axie 
of tho paper. 3.L
2o# Baee line# line or son» shading dreao under the figure, 1,7
Sttbeeale fe ta l .
aocut mmss 
&ad
29# large head# Head larger than 1/3 of the to ta l sise of
tha figure,  ^ 3.,9
30# Bmall haad# Head smaller than 1/8 of the to ta l sise of
tha figure, J.7
31# ESq>ty head# Head has no trace of fac ia l features, 3*6
32.  Ciroular head# Head has the form of a concentric circle
withottt any Indication of ears or hair on its  
periphery, 1*®
33# ùKcomplete bead# Definite break In  the outline of the
head. 2.1*
3h# F lat head* Top of the head oomplately flattened, 1,2
BCft
39. Eye ei#aeie# Byee too large or very heavily dram . 1,8
36.  iB^ ee repreeemted by dote, #J
37. Omiss ion of eyes, 2,8
38.  Qmlsslen of pupils in the eyes, 1*2
39# Nose exuphaeia# Erasures, heavy shading or distortion in
sise or shape, 1.9
W , Qaieeicn of nose, 1*9
111. Nose represented by dot. 1*0
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Mcmth
Oral amphaalai Eraauraa, heavy ehadlng or dlatortion in  
. _ aim# or shape, 2,0
•fp* Oai selon vf mouth. 2.6
teu Oenoave south# Mouth dram in  eirenlar shape. U lt
1*5, Presenw of teeth. 3,1
Ear
88.  Ear emphasis# Erasures, heavy shading or distortioo in
*.v alas or shape. 2.1
«7. fresenos of earxdnge. 1,0
80.  Bair emphasis# Blahoration, heavy pressure or dlepleee*
1.0 1,6
ChisstiB o f h a ir, 1,0
SNbssals Total
GOll i ACT r. AiUKLS 
Arms and Hands
90l Misplaooment of antis» Ama attached to parts of the Wdy
other than the siiouldera, 3.0
SX.dtlok armai Single dlncnaional arms, 2,0
52» Long arms I Arps extending to kneea or below, 2,0
s3* Siwrt arms* Arms not reactiing below cue w aistline, 2,0
Eh* Omission of hands* both hands hidden or missing, 2.3
59. Olenehed fis ts * Fingers drawn so as to represent a f is t , 2.U 
56. Stick fingers* Fingers represented by a series of uni*
dirtensim al lin e s , 2.0
logs and Feet
Omission of legs. 3.0
jg , Stiok legs* legs represented by two unidimensional lin e s , 2.0 
Ey, Ihccciplete legs* legs are not conpleted beosnse the 
drawing reached the bottom of the paper or fo r 
sons other reasons, 2.0
60 . Hidden lege: 13oth logs complétély  hidden by clothing, 1.7
61, Omission of fe e t. 2.1
Subscale total
43
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OLOiMIMQ A m  DOT)Y FKATt'RKS 
Olo thing
62# Nude figure I 11118 figure differs from an empty figure
In 80 far me parts of tiie body are present. 3.3
63» Stylised figuret Presence of many clothing details# 1.7
6U# Transparency# A of part of the body showing through the
clothing# 3.2
Heck
66* Long and thin neckt A thin neck whose length Is  a t least
1/3 of the to ta l height of ttie head# 1.9
66# Jewelry around neck. 1#0
67# OMissim of neckt Head d ire c tly  attached to tbs body# 3*0
66  ^ Separation of Hie head from the body# 3#0
Body Features
69. Joint and muscle emphasis. 2,3
70# Bmphasis of breast area* Shading, erasures or deta iling . 2.6
Emphasis of genital areai Shading, erasures, detailing
or hands covering th is area. 2.9
Baphasia of blpsj Shading, erasures or overslse, 2.0
W aistline emphasist large or shaded b o lt, or heavy 
«I shading of the waistline area. 2#3
• Waistline break< Separation of upper and lower parts of
the body by a definite break, 2.U
75# emission of lower part of the body: fais omission should
be from the hips on, 3,0
Subsoale Ib ta l ■
TOTAL dCORE




Subject: Group: Total Score;
FORMAL AND STRUCTURAL ASPECTS l\2. Oral emphasis 2,0
1, Displacement to the right .6 I4.3. Omission of mouth 2.6
2. Displacement to the left 1.0 bb. Concave mouth i.b
3. Displacement upward 1,0 b5. Presence of teeth 3.1
U. Displacement downward 1.5 b6. Ear emphasis 2,3
5. Fragmentation 2.6 b7. Presence of earrings 1.0
6. Dim Lines 1.8 b8. Hair emphasis 1.6
7. Heavy Lines 1.8 b9. Omission of hair 1,8
8. Combination of (6) and (7) 2.5
9. False starts 2.b u^bscale fotal
10. Obvious erasures 2.2
11. Tendency toward expatislot ' 1.2 CONTACT FEATURES
12. Excessive expansion 2.U
13. Tendency toward constriction 1.3 50. Arms misplaced 3.0
lU. Excessive constriction 2.7 51. Stick arms 2.0
15. Rigid symmetry 1.7 52. Long arms 2.0
16. Disturbance in symmetry 2,7 53. Short arms 2.0
17. Midline emphasis 1.5 5b. Omission of hands 2,3
18. Framework 2.0 55. Clenched fists 2.b
19, Profile treatment 1.3 56. Stick fingers 2.0
20. Head:front; body;profile 2.2 57. Omission of legs 3*0
21, Head:profile; body;front 2.0 58. Stick legs 2,0
22. Body;front; feet;profile 1.3 59. Incomplete legs 2,0
23. Feet wide apart 1.5 60. Hidden legs 1.7
2b. Rigid figure 2.0 61. Omission of feet 2.1
25. Running figure 1.7
26. Sitting/knseling figure 2.7 Subscale Total
27. Slanting/falling figure 3.U
28. Base line 1.7 CLOTHING AND BODY FEATURES
Subscale Total
SOCIAL FEATURES
29. Large head 1.9
30. Small head 1.7
31. Empty head 3.6
32. Circular head 1,6
33. Incomplete head 2.b
3b. Flat head 1.2
35. Eye emphasis 1.8
36. Eyes represented by dots .8
3 7. Omission of eyes 2.8
38. Omission of pupils in eyes 1.2
39. Nose emphasis 1.9
bo. Omission of nose 1,9
bl. Nose represented by dot 1.0
62. Nude figure 3.3
63. Stylized figure 1.7
6U. Transparency 3.2
6 .^ Long and thin neck 1,9
66. Jewelry around neck 1,0
6?. Omission of neck 1,5
68. Separation of head and body 3,0
69. Joint and muscle emphasis 2.3
70. Emphasis of breast area 2.6
71. Emphasis of genital yea 2,9
72. Emphasis of hips 2.0
73. Waistline emphasis 2.3
7U. Waistline break 2.U
75. No lower part of the body 3.0
Subscale Total
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